Friday 11 March 2016, 7.15am for 8am tee off

This is a great day of golf, so bring friends! This year we’ll be playing an Ambrose with shotgun start at Long Island, which according to golf professional, Mike Clayton is ‘The most underrated course in Australia’. The Long Island course is a Classic sandbelt course, gentle undulations, distinctive featured fairways, magnificent bunkering and quality putting surfaces which makes it one of the finest championship golf courses in the country. We will be playing a format that many golfers will be familiar with via the ‘Holden Scramble’. Two groups of three play together and the score is divided by six, rather than eight. Submit your team of three or if you wish, provide six names and every effort will be made to have the two groups play together. Relax after the game and join in our fundraising and lucky prize draws.

Start time: 7.15am for 8am tee off. Strictly limited numbers, so book early! Includes sumptuous Buffet Luncheon at 1.30pm, followed by presentations and prizes. Drinks available at bar prices.

For more information contact Suzanne Ashley, The Peninsula School, 20 Wooralla Drive, Mt Eliza, VIC 3930 Tel: 9788 7825. Email: sashley@tps.vic.edu.au

Dress code: collared shirt, casual tailored trousers, golf shoes (no jeans, cargo pants or tracksuits)

The Peninsula School Golf Classic Entry Form

Main contact:........................................................................................................ Tel:..........................................

Email address:........................................................................................................

Handicaps

Players who possess an official (Golf Australia) handicap must play off that handicap. The maximum handicap available to those players who do not possess an official handicap is 18. It is assumed that all players will make an honest and reasonable assessment of their handicap. If uncertain, seek advice from Suzanne Ashley.

Players:

1a .................................................................................................................. Handicap:...................... (Team 1)

2a ..................................................................................................................

3a ..................................................................................................................

4b .................................................................................................................. Handicap:...................... (Team 2)

5b ..................................................................................................................

6b ..................................................................................................................

Entry Fee

$150* per player. Please make cheques payable to ‘The Peninsula School’. ‘All inclusive of sumptuous Buffet Luncheon, green fees and golf cart (if applicable). All proceeds go to the School Building Fund Program

Method of payment

CHEQUE

CREDIT CARD

visa

Mastercard

Card no................................../...................................../...................................../.....................................

Name on card........................................................................................................

Expiry date............./.............

Signature...........................................................................................................

Major Sponsor:

Higgins

Better painting management

*All inclusive of sumptuous Buffet Luncheon, green fees and golf cart (if applicable). All proceeds go to the School Building Fund Program.